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ARE YOU BUSY?

w.vt M1HS THIH CHANCE TOHAN IUHUO AGAIN IN TOUCH '

WITH WOULD
llOOHT COUNT. j

AH Frt of ih,m Tkm VP PBbi

Uy Work Tlil W KUsnatl

Ooaaty, With Mor Ifcwotirciw Tlsaa

Any Other Hwthw, HIioaM Take

HoM Prominent IH Tho IXioni

HbottM Trll of KUmntli Advantage

The following article complied for

lb Commercial Club by Manager

Fred B- - KIi. I ' everybody should

gr careful attentien:
You arc doubtless aware that this

b Utter Writing Week In Oregon.

Nmly all tho cities of iho state arc
usItlBg In an actlvo campaign to In-

due yUHs from Eastern tourists dur-lo-g

(be coming season. Tbla la dona

by the eltliens writing letters to their
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frlindi. telling of tho wonderful Ke scnlco Is roiumod, which may no

lmtter or .ovcrai uays.
settle of tho state,

, ,.'. Tho city la Isolated except by means
conveying a personal

lo( rtMI0l.r
visit and them. It la n almplo and rBrif rnck n, U Inun- -

method of our dated.
to tho attention proe-- j

ptcllte and one which ear-Junli- ed pra( service
rltd forward with auch trcmendouaj .US Jau 20. The bluo
support runnot holi but produce big Bky waa seen for the flrat tlmo In

results. jdaya loduy, the ralna havo
county, the richest in the nd the Hood la lubildlng. Thousands

state In natural reaourca,aUnda acrca land am smeared with
eminent In nconlc attractions. Onajmud and and tho cleaning up
city not a great waya the weat highways, yards, otc. will take
become famous by advertising ltaelfConalderable time.
as a gateway to With Crater) The hope to icsumo

the Upper service by Saturday or
Island, tbu famous Lava Hods, and They are employing all men

various other to exploit, this work.
w bo busiest little bunch 1

of ell during this week. United I'ress Service
Many letters with deacriptlve liter-- J PHOENIX. Arlx., Jan, 20. Wator

havo been sent from this offlco u luto tho south half of
tbe past fow but a !'ioonlx. Reports from outlying dls-o- f

what should havo gone. two trlcta a flood is Imminent, and
days rtmaln. Will you not take a plight soon llko that

time to wrtto to Eastern friends
builncBH associates, enumerating
delights a here, and

refer names tho club havo
literature forwarded? Or, If Impose!-bl- e

to this, leave names and ad-
dresses to havo letters

school children are taking
set lie part this campaign. Can
not enlist more or their fathers and
mothers T

There are 1,400,000 cattle
Island of Ceylon.

Klamath County Receives

$1,588.67 from Autoists

(Herald Service)

SALEM, Jan. 20. 1915,
Klamath county autolsU, motorcy-
clists and chauffeurs paid total
11,983 Into the secretary states of-
flce for llconses, transfers and dupli-
cates. Tho county ranked thirteenth

tho number of lloensaa
After deducting for the

ivi or iiceaM puus), chauffeur's
bodges, postage, clerk nrlntlns:
blanks, etc., Secretary of lUta Oleott
us 1,SII,7
Treasurer George A. Haydoa of KUm-
ath This goes tke eouaty
road

itaU'a ooe has
Just computed tha apportlon-mt- nt

to the oouatlM of tho aaoaeya
fecswed from motor aad
chauktour llceneea for totM

ipis amounted 1101,111.19.
or this amount 187,810.01, 80.1

iw eent the toUl reeolpu, wag
the coustlea for tbe beaeat' Uf Keaeral road fund la proportion

to fee. aawuat of muk reatJpU from
eouaty; l,, waa said for
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All rivers nro rapidly rising.

wator Is a foot deep at Clifton.
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United i'ress Service
NEW YORK, Jan. 20. At the reg-

ular mooting of the directors, Bethle-

hem Steel todiy announced a dividend
of f30 per share on the common stock
and tho regular 7 per cent on pre-

ferred stock.

license pUtes and chauffeur badges;
7,127.86 for clerical services;

7.in for nostaao and forwarding

charges; f 1,381.96 for printing blank
forms, monthly lUts required by law
to bo furnUnod county clerks, etc.;

1710,83 for sUtlonery, and 117.50
for refunds,

or tha toUl recelpU for the pro
ceeding year, 19H, 78.7 per otat waa
paid over to the counties for tho gen

eral road fund, and for the year ivia,
76.6 per cent was returned for the
same purpose.

License plates and cuauueur naoges

for 1916 cost 8.1 per cost of the total
reeelpU, la 1814 It waa S.S par cent,

and In 1918 It waa 8.1 par coat.
From the boat Information obtainable
Oregon pars aa Mttla or ow than any

other state for Its llcenao pUtee
these now costing but 10 oenU each or
AA .4. ma.m Kal nAMSMSllUgi Afl llAanatal

ouUlde tho state, ana aro at preaw
kelai furatshed oy Portlaaf Iraaa.
Clerical servleea amauat to 8.8 par
aeat tha raaalpU li. "atca is
savoa-toata- a r eaat belew tata Itoga

for 1914.

Commanders of Men Who

Murdered Nineteen Americans
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RABIES VICTIM

DAS RECOVERED

INDIAN WOMAN 1IITTEN IIV IN

FECTEI) COYOTE AT VA1NAX IS Into u bird sactuary to aid the

" nlovuraont t0T th "IIV INFUSION 1NOC

ULATED

According to Dr. B. C. Honnett, tho
Indian scrvlco physician at Yalnax

Julia Jefferson, the In- -

dlon woman who was bitten some tlmo
ago by a rabid coyote, has boon cured

of tho threatened attacK oi nyuro- -

phobln. Making arrangomonta with

tho Cutter laboratory In Derkeley, Dr.

Acnuolt gave treatments hero Instead
nf mullne tho woman to uerxoiey

for aid.
A number of rabbits were Inoculat-

ed with rablos by tho laboratory
and the blood from these was

I.. !.... Mia wnmnn. One Was

killed each day, In which case, tho dls-i,- u

waa more advanced tlian on tho
preceding day. In thla manner, tko
Jefferson woman's system waa forti
fied until It was able to overcome even

the strongest rabies virus.
Tim imi infusion waa made January

11th, and the woman's condition has
.t.iun marked Imnrovement, wnn

no signs of hydrophobia symptoms.

Tho woman was bitten quite severe- -

iv nn the baro hand. The rabid coyote

imri nntered the yard at her home and

attacked a dog belonging to the house.

The woman attempted to pan ino
fighting animals, and was herself at

tacked,

CALIFORNIA LIMITED GOES

t.vt- - in DITCH IN MISSOURI

United I'ress Service ,

Mo.. Jan. 80 Engineer

j. O. Collier waa killed and eight par- -

.n m inturad when the uaurornia
Limited on the Rock Island road went

Into tha ditch near West wintton.
Tho train waa pulled by two loco- -

motives. Tbe first broke tho coupling,
V MBM VWT .r. h rT T , .. ,r,ftfc

nlataa have never baan allowaa to go throwing weswi r- -

of l

Miss Haaol Mackaye, sister of Percy

Msvckaye, tha dramatise, has adopted

tho uauaual voeaUc of pagaaat

writer.
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Turns Estate Into --

Home for Birds

Uulted Press Service
GREENWICH, Conn., Jau. 20. E.

C. Converse, e, has cd

In turning bis 1,600 acres here

OF
Ul UIIU HIV. waa, vvmivi-- w vv.0
A. Drew, manager of the big estate,

Conyers Manor, are enthusiastic over
tho plan. An orlnthotoglst of high
ability will be selected from the Mas- -
Rnrhuaetts Agricultural college and
will be ordorcd to makeConverse Man-

or an Ideal bird refuge. His work will
includo the raising of wild ducks and
tho winter feeding and protection of j
Insectivorous birds. tbU Including we
sotting out of nesting boxes and les
sening the enemies of birds' life. A

bird census will bo taken at the start
and comparisons made aa the work
progresses. Special attention will be
given to tho Increase of Insect eating
birds.

LINK RIVER CO.

TO MOVE STORE

LEASES SANDERSON BUILDING AT

SEVENTH AND 'MAIN AND WILL

SOON MOVE EQUIPMENT TO

NEW IiOCATION

Th Link River Electric company

Is preparing to move from Ua present
location on Fourtn street to me awn--

derson building, corner Seventh and

Main streets. Tha building to be oc- -

rimtod was formerly tha Baiiara sa

loon, and It la being remodelled for
tho especial needs of tba Link River
company.

Once established in IU new loca

tion, the Link River concern expects

to make additions to Ua lines. Agen
do, for new electrical appliance nave

been secured, and electrical automo

biles fixtures will ha carried in aioca.

Nantucket Island la being washed
away at tha rata of alx feat a year oa
Its southern side.

The Mexican soldiers or bandits

wno shot to death nineteen Americans

near Chihuahua, in Mexico, were men

from the erstwhile Villa army, under

the command of General Jose Rodri

guez, one of the bandit chief's trusted

lloutonants -- who was reported cap-

tured by Americans the other day.

Colonel I'ablo Lopez, a minor leader

In tho Villa forces, Is charged by those

who saw the murders, with having

been the leader on the scene.

SAY CODNTIES

SHIFT DUTIES

MANAGERS OF STATE INSTITU-

TIONS SAY COUNTY COURTS

NEEDLESSLY OVERLOAD RE-FOR-

SCHOOLS AND ASYLUMS

SALEM, Or., Jan. 20. Discover-

ing that a number of counties were
committing persons to tho asylum,

tho feeble minded Institution and the
reform school In order to escape the
financial burden of providing for
them, tho state board of control has
instructed the superintendents of the
throe Institutions to hereafter return
all who were Improperly committed.

Th board was nrompted to take
this action after Superintendent Hale
advised tbe members that a large
number of tho boys In the reform
school had been committed by county

courts In order to avoid tho expense

to the respeclve counties for tho sup-

port' of the boys. He cited a case
where three young boys were com-

mitted from Union county recently

under such conditions, and declared

that ho could clto many more. Tho
capacity of the school, he said, is
iso. and there are now 161 inmates.
The board Incidentally Instructed him
that, as soon as employment could he
provided he reduce the population by
paroling those who were Improperly
committed.

Dr. R. E. L. Stelner also stated that
ho had had much the same experience
aa Superintendent Hale, and tbe same
conditions were said to prevail more
or less at the institute for the feeble
minded.

Lien Foreclosare.

Acthn for foreclosure of a material
hmi wa instituted In tha circuit court
today by Utter ft Burns, Fort KUmath
sawmill men, against T. J. Jacxson,
for a bill of $483.26 for lumber used
In the construction of the jackion
building at tho Fort. Thomas Drake
Is the attorney for the plaintiff.

Calendar Day Toaaorrow.
Tomorrow U calendar day la Ua

circuit court. Arguments, aaotloaa,
fto., will bo heard, and cases ready
will ho aat for trial. .. .

"COME GET ME,"

VILLA SAYS TO

CARRANZA EDICT

IJEIIEL IS FHOCLAIMEU AS AN .THE KIXO IS LEAOINO HI8UTTLK
OUTLAW

Proclamation In Greeted b a Dcfl,
From the Villa Stronghold in the I'M'tlng Is Itesiuned oa AU Fraate by

Mountains Jlexlcnnn Rob nouses
ut Doylc'a Wells, Arizona, Tuesday
Night, and Soldicm Trailed Them,
According to War Offlce. i

(,'nitcd Press Service
EL PASO, Tex., Jan. 20. Carranza

1

has issued a proclamation, declaring'

ARMY

Central Powers

From

From

his former military leader and present I

L'"Ited FreMenemy. Francesco Villa, to be an out-- , Se"loe. m ,

law. .A price Is put on his head, dead , ",, Jan. v. , -

or alive.. nouncea mat me uonieuegruis bvb
From lila stronghold in the Sierra refused to comply wim me peace

Madres comes Villa's defl. which Is in terms laid down by Austria. Fighting

"" been as a resutt.the nature of a challenge.
- "Come and get me," is the sub- - King Nicholas is in the field with

Btance of tho Villa message. "s troops. The Montenegrin prime

v.i..iUiihw.Fii.oi9imnii minister suya ukuuok una uwu it- -

lionelcs? plight, and will be outnum
bcred. It Is expected that Villa and
his few followers will light desperate-
ly. There is little hope of his being
taken alive for execution, as a warn
ingto other revolutionists.

United Press Service

sumed
grins.

all

',

Salonika

defease
WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 20. ..... .,, nrA..i.. h. ih.

Ceneral Funston from El Paso reports a,Ueg are being destroyed
In connection with the reported cap- -

by Teutons jn their withdrawal.
Iture of seven American cavalrymen. R u iearned that the aUlea diplo
mat Mexican robbed houses m2ts aro watchlng eVery moT oa the
at Doyle's Arizona. part of Spa, Owing to the growing
night. These them t , portig-a- i it u rumored that

Mexicans escaped. ! Is secretly preparing to
their absence irom camB,portugal Bh0uld iuappear that Eag-s-o

long, the rumor that they were cap- - ,and ,a buBy aMtot the portn--
turcd galned.credence.

TO MAKE FARM

SURVEYS HERE

diplomats expired yesterday.
v,....i, .,mtio nrw w.-.-a n.itiind he answer of King Constantino

for various counties at yet ua.mu
convention of county agriculturists
held at the Oregon Agricultural Col-leg- o

last week, according County
Agriculturist H. Glaisyer, who
with Mrs. Glaisyer has returned from
a two weeks' sojourn In Corvallls. Sev
eral projects for promoting ra

tion all over the state were formulat-
ed, and put in charge of capable men.

A farm management survey 13 to
made of all counties joining In the

agricultural work, ac
cording to Glaisyer. The survey will
be made in Klamath county in April,

PORTLAND, Jan. 20. Motion pic

ture managera of Southern California

nra sufficiently Interested In the Invi

tation of the Portland Chamber of

Commerce to suggest the creation of a
movie town in for the special

of the producing companies

who may bring their big studios north
ward.

Two answers have been received
tho telegrams sent last week by the
industries and manufacturers bureau.
The suggestion that the Portland offi

cials make a definite proposal as to
tho establishment of MovlevlUe con

jguese.

tained in a letter from Frank E. Wood
assistant to the manager of tho Fine
Arts-Triang- le company, He says:

"What would probably prove the
most attractive to picture pro-

ducers would be a prospective city,
community, on a large scale, wnere
liberal arts could be encouraged, and
whore several producing companies
could be located In ideal surroundings
and with municipal and private build
ings, business end residences
constructed along artlstio lines.

"Thlsinay ho only a dream, but if

MONTENEGRO WIL L

NOT ACCEPT TERMS

OUTLINED FIGHTING

Nicholas Subjects

Anticipating an Attack the

Allies, Are Retiring Greek

Frontier-AlU- es Closely Watching

Spain's Movements.

resumed

on fronts by the Montene- -

United Press Service
LONDON, Jan. 20. dla--,

patches say the central powers ar re
tiring from the Greek frontier, ana

(maklng preparations for a

BrWge3
the

bandiU
Wells, Tuesday

troopers trailed
until the Spain inrade

Owing to
too to

to
Roland

be

Oregon,

benefit

to

motion
or

houses

The international
ported serious.

la re

united Press Service '
j ROTTERDAM. Jan. 20 A dispatch
'say3 the time limit specified In the
'allies' ultimatum to Greece regarding
jthehanding of passports to the Teu- -

tonic
is aa

the the state

Is

it

a farm management expert to be here
to tako charge.

situation

In this way. tbe earnings of the dif
ferent farmers will be determined.
This is to be a confidential survey, the
prime object being to show the Inter
ested farmers where they are losing
money, and how to better their sys
tem of management.

"The entire Willamette valley is
covered with snow, the heaviest fall
experienced there In twenty years,"
said Glaisyer.

Movie Man Tells What

Would Draw Companies

could prove a reality it would bo Im-

mensely popular with the better class
of motion picture producers, and
could not fall to result In a vast bene
fit to this Kreat art of the motion pic
ture as well as other arts which would
naturally gravitate to this center."

The Fine Arts company maintains a
big plant at Hollywood, a residential
suburb of Los Angeles, which has
practically been made over Into a film
town. The plant at Hollywood, ortg
inally the Reliance studio, U said to
have cost 1150,000, It comprises sev
eral acres of land, and U one of the
most complete of all tho studios la
Southern California, being equipped
with nlKht stages and other features.
Ten directors are constantly employed
and the payroll amounts to 110,000 to
826,000 each week, with about 190

people at work. Aa many aa 8,090
extra people have been hired for a pic

ture.
Tha Chamber of Comttaraa M -

nettnar wkk.the CalifornU towaa who
. tablnar ailvantaffe at tba mieniWSlIS
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